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water • being of exquisite beauty; and as 
fre drew near, she was wre ft ootid be no 
other than the lovely Son of God. His 
countenance all beaming with benevolence 
he addressed himself to her. “Why are 
y«n struggling there P" be said. “Oh, don't 
ask me «my Tam stnggfinghere,"she cried; 
“ don't you eqe I have fallen into this liver ? 
Cannot you hear the roar Ôf that dreadful 
cataract, towards which I am being borne ?

save me—eh,mve me, if you cant” Oh, 
yes, I can save you,” was the answer ; “ but 
mgo that branch." “Let go the branch! 
I dare not let go the branch ; it is aU my 
hope or chance of safety!" “Let it go," 
and 7 will save you!" The whole bearing 
*f her questioner was so dignified, yet kind, 
end his countenance so lovely, that she almost 
felt she could trust his wogL Her eye be
came fixed upon hiny and while she scru
tinized his countenance, and turned over in 
|er mind his words—* I will sxvk you !” 
—confidence grew up in her mind, apd she, 
perceptibly to herself; tet go the branch. 
The moment that she did so, he stooped

s esa do ; the more busy wé an, tbs 
here we have." ; , - ,
8. That la ilte way to be contented.Where are they new? Aha, those zogel gueete, -- 

Bright wes «Mr |iihi, bet their stay how brief; 
They veniehed torn thy eight, and with them went 
The gUded halo they to lift had teat,
And new, a lonely pagrim thee hi* come 

To water with thy taiee Wit mettag pteei,- > H'1 
Thy bowed^owa head, thy geimente e«M and teen, 

Tell of the' toil* and oanflMi of the raoe; . vht 
Yet, by thy eide.aenmt parieeoo kmee to stay,
And gently emeoth Uto Sesmn ef the w
And «âdy Heaven to Wee tomwcyeende ‘f-1

The hotusef rap* devohee to withdraw ■ ■
Thy heart Item earth and earthly hopea awgy:

Oh now. by fitWh, dtewn tits net at hand,
Btecnal wet within the “ bettor land."
Linger no moee to weep thy perished garnie, 

for** the drwos thy fiutey lowd so wril,- 
j|i from this hoar go forth with etreagth woewed, 
Wirtnly If oomhat every ainfal epeU; ,,;]h , 

With songs of praise let deeert wild» resound, 
Un^bUtog mrt thy jJjpe h-rc ’•V * *.

tjhyrisd of w <ii lit “ Repent, for the 
mat heaven is at band," formed the 
of discourse. Wearied, and almost 
ins that he came, ho left the house

down, caught ber inhis arms, and l 
to the shore. She awoke ; she had

on. Poor silly soul, she had been 
to prayers, to efforts, to what she 
\ but now she saw her safety in 
; all go,” and leaving Christ to save 
b faith lets all go, and leaves Jesus 
to sere. . tf*;

putting on the roof, and the 
was still standing round I 
those engaged about the slai 
boy, who thoughtlessly vw 
the edge of the roof, slipped 
In his fall he caught hold ol

dtyrietimt Htwctllong

Gad, by t 
our faith, 
that the a 
ed by the 
ligteue a)

from die scaffolding, and there hung over, 
you might say, destruction. A strong man 
below saw the lad, and running to the spot, 
placed himself directly beiéeth him, and 
holding out his arms, exfiftimed, “Hero, 
my lad, drop into my arms*! will save you ;

jrou just drop into my arms." He little lad 
ex- looked down. He saw the ttreagth of those 
of extended arms. He left suit ths man would 

«a not deeeive him. The rope was let go, and 
iwa in another moment, he was* seed dropping 

through the air, aad then safely clasped in 
ind the bosom of die man.
, a Reader, that was faith ;4he very faith 
ef that thou must exercise in Christ if thou 

aed wouldst be saved. Thou a* hovering over
felt the pit of destruction; how imb thou mayeet
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Do you tidak ywer ededftloe In life a htuto 
bleoaer So was Christ's. He was the re
puted aoa of a carpenter. He Wes the to
mate of no costly dwelling. He laboured 
with Ms own hands. The proud doubtless 
looked down upon him. Ills enough for the 
disciple that he he se hb Master.

Do you suffer from a took of the comforts 
conveniences, end even the necessaries of 
life t Ho did Ohrftfc' He travelled on foot, 
and was wearied hr his journey, he tons hun
gry when he had nk the means of procuring 
load, was weary when he Minot where to 
lay bis bead. In aU these respects you are 
as well off as was Christ. It ft enough for 
the disciple that lie be as hie Master.

Do you meet sorrows which weigh down 
the soul, rousing day* of heaviness and nights 
of weeping ? Ho did Christ He was a 
man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief. 
Sorrow and wcaping were the characteris
tics of hie life. It to enough for the dtodpk 
that he be as his Master.

Do you meet with enkindues* where you

to pZnWÏNd” "DH you iras 
pafcr "Hot" "Did yen ever 
Ihdnr -“He." «Did you ever 
prier "No.” "DMyouever/ftf 
“Tes." “Then there ere four se 
of the five, which peofr there ft 
thing as a pain.” >

We.need sesimly say the doctor.

fail into it we cannot telL 
himself omnipotent to save.
edarias he cries, “Here 
my annal" Oh, tot your

Mr Saviour sed my *11?’
And the work is done, drist ha* » 
the soul ; and angels, as they witness

recommended to her notice ; ndnglgdfo ma- 
ny religious meetings ; listened to the ser
mons of various preachers of various sects, 
but all to no purpose. No peace, no wet 
could she obtain. She still felt she was not 
reposing on Christ ; and she was not (and 
well for her she could not feel) at peace. 
At last, after a painful day of mental agony, 
and a round of religious services, m 
which she had vainly engaged, in the hopes 
of finding the repose she panted for, she re
tired to her room ; and sitting down with 
her Bible, but worn out with fatigue, soon 
fell asleep in her chair. As she slept she 
dreamed. She thought she had fallen into

blessed issue, go up to chant their song of 
gladness, that thou at last hast dropped into 
thy Saviour’s arms.—Kbit Olau Mnga-

turn : God keeps him humble 
dwell in his heart, and that the 
grace may shine in Ms life, 
star—how bright it shines, yet
in the heaven* So God keeps fra frriteri 
you muff shine bright. Where dd tie rivers 
run that fertilize the soil ?—not <jb the top 
of the hills, bet in the vales beneath So, if 
you would taste of the streams whkh glad
den the city of God, you mast abide in the 
vale of humility,—ofJhmiamd JUUL

Mem Stop for Stornu
A young preacher in a distant district 

maite an appointment for a five o'clock lec
ture with a congregation to whom lie occa
sionally preached on.the Sabbath. Accom
panied by a deacon of the church, he had 
accomplished about half the distance to the

liave a right to expect lore ? are your mo
tives misinterpreted and your efforts to good 
rendered abortive ? and do you not meet 
with deception and treachery ? Ho did 
Christ lie .was despised and rejected of 
those whom be came to save : many went

)


